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^
y At Present Packages Are IimJ

itedto 20kPounds Following
Table Givea Rates.

Under the amendment tb-the par- be
eel poet rate which will become eL C|,

ESK * XocUre January 1, It will be poedbiot<x »hlp a package welghiag M M
pounds to a city 150 milee awgy tor m

,'"V" 64» oeats, and to lnaum local delir- ^
Isv ery of the same for 80 c4fcts. At y0

present. the largest. package that
may be shipped through the parcel <j»
post la limited to 80 pounds. ci

According to the Dally Bulletin of CQ
the Postofflee Department of December18, the1 rates on5 60-poumd
packages for shipment In the first

Eft''' and second sonft, 150 mii6a, will be
- as given In the appending tablet w
«u. First sone flee- ai

ond
Weight. Local Zone Zone

rate. rate. rate.
1 pound .. ..$0.06 $0.05 $0.06 cr

r- .-lae*"*".
4 poundb ... .* .07 .08 .08
B'pohnds .*. .07 .09 .08 C
4 pounds 08 .10 .10

. - 7 poind* 08 .11 .11
8 pounds 00 .12 .12
9 pounds . . .02 .13 .18 Jc

10 pounds 10 .14 .14 Bl
11 pounds 10 .15 .15 m
12 pcfunds .11 .14 .14 C6
IS pounds .. . .11 .17 .17
14 pounds 12 .18 .18
15 pounds 12 .19 .19

. 14 pounds .... .18 .20 .20 di
17 pounds . /T. .12 .21 .21
18 pounds .... .14 .22 .22 ^

" 19 pounds .«.. / 34 31 .28
SO Pounds 15 .14 .24 th

-- SI pounds ...w .15 . .25 .25 Ui
32 pounds 14 .24 .14 Ai
S3 pounds .... .14 .27 .27 m
24 pounds 17 .28 .28 .

35 pounds .17 .29 .29
34 poinds . .. . .18 .30 .30
37 pounds .... .18 .31 .31
38 pounds . . r, .19 .32 .22
39 pounds .... .19 .83 .33 tlj
30 pounds 20 .24 .34
31 pounds . 1.: .30 r.35 .25 **

38 pound, .r.'. .81 .88 .36
38 pbnnB. .81 .87 .37 0]
34 pounds ... . .22 .38 .38 bj
35 poondfc .. .22 .}9 .29
34 pounda ...4 .23 .40 .40
37 pounda .... .28 .41 .41

.38 pounds .... .14 .42 .42 Pi
30 pounds .. .24 .43 .43
40 gonnda .... 36. .44 .44 fQ
41,pounds ..., 35 .46 .45
42 pounda 24 .46 .46 P

42 pounds 26 .47 .47 te
44 pounds 27 .48 .48 *1
55 pounds .... .49 .49 ^
46 pounds .... 38 .60 _5C
'47 pounds ... ^ .28 .51 .51
48 pounds .29 .62 .62 hi
49 pounds 19 .68 .68 E
50 pounds .... 30^ .54 .64 j0

^
CRISIS IN CHICAGO SCHOOL

^ BOARD. bf
Chicago. Vo- 34..At the meet- t|

lng ot the Board of Education here p,

today, John D. Shoop, whose appoint- 8|
mant as Superintendent of schools rc

to suoeeed Mrs. Kiln Flagg Tonng q,
raised Such a storm of protest, la ^

expected to nnonnnce whether or not ri
lie will reelgn his position, as de- t,
xnanaea 07 ue umngo iwwuciB T1

Li Association. It is charged b7 cer- <(
tain teachers that Shoop knew of
the movement to dethrone Mrs.

Tonag In adranee and misrepresenH c<

ed tbte facta afterward.
* , s *,
HAVE IT PRESSED BY WRIGHT. m

t » . w / w
tneAwed

DECEMBER 24 IN HJ8TORY. m

01
1640.Edinburgh Castle taken bp E

Cromwell. Cf

*1768.French 'conrentlon decreed dl
r. , t that hoeeea la Toulon should rt

he levelled to .the ground. fu
1800.Unsuccessful attempt to as- .

esaelnste Bonaparte. w

1804.Sac and Fos Indians ceded k;
to the Unltdd 8tates 80.000 w

square miles of territory, part
being along the Mlaslalppi tr

«*or.
1114.Two V. 8. ahlgo wan aaiwal

I at HtTiat for 00BT07I08 m

K irxu o*4 MdftSOu prooloiu- tt
tion* U

fH«.WIIUKpo. K. C.. bomB«rd lo
04 ,by tko cmo* PML H

^t»«.lUoo^wor ri 4iH*u. Go. ,1

' j
A.1

k^4W-v ' ,^-'1

>sy jRATE .'SJ
EFFECT JAN, 1
f
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H
The usual Christmas services will
held at 8t. Peter's Episcopal

urch tomorrow morning at 11
slock and the rector. Her. NathlelHarding, will preach a serDnsuitable to the occasion. He will
end from tffe text: "Behold I bring
u good tidings of great joy, which
all be to you and all the people,
le offering will be for the general
ergy and relief fund of the dloseof East Carolina

labor news and notes.
..

The Canadian Pacific Hallway ^
11 ont employ any person under _
[teen years of age in future.
Fafxn crops In Missouri are |12.- T
0,000 leaa than last year; the'de- I
ease would hare been greater but |
r higher prices in 1913.

"hum bob's sporting talk.

New York, Dece. 24..Manager
bin Watt, of the famous True
uea of Paterson, N. J., took his
an annthwA«i»Ti< lato >**

lebratedsoooer in eleven la schededto. play three games in St. Loult
Ith Canada's Champions and others da
irlng Christinas week, the first
me being called tomorrow. The be:
me Bines are considered one of gu
e best soooer attractions in the f0,
sited States, being the present
nerican cup holders. They are not ^
ilj cap contenders, but are strong ^
league competition, as wall. *

..I 1«
It is said that Packey McFarland gu
seriously considering retiring from .

16 ring. Of course he oould go into
inderllle, but Packfy'a\ .friend* aaj
isf-with "rest and 4 better method
training he will be able to "come 8U

tck." **
. P«

tic"Wilder Graves Penfleld, the
rlnreton man who has just been se- *

cted as a Rhodes scholar at Oxird,is"not likely to display athletic pa

rowees of value to the Oxford track
am. Penfleld is the old Tiger v&rtytackle and graduated last June
Whether, like Donald Herring, anherold Princeton football player,
» will ealn oromlnonco in the
ngllih Rugby gamo while at Oxirdremains to be seen. «U

0

Harry J. Smith Is back In form so

tain. 17is 14.48 for three miles at be
is recent Twenty-third Regiment ce
net In New York, was done easily of
mltU It tsfced good for at least ten m
mnds faster had the occasion re- <r
sired-. He finished like a quarterHer.A queer thing about Smlth'r
iroer is that he "has newer won a fir
wo mile race in his life, but he ^
as more than fifty prizes won in
roe-mile races.

N

Ad Wolgast has receired offers to
>uxe East and engage in sete~a

^
n-round battles, so he has lndef! ..

Itely postponed his final retire- ...foent.
es

Bob McAllister, the California '°
lddleweight, Is hot on the trail .

r all the 160-pound mem in ttoe
8tart. Than are Cow, apparently, who

ire to meat him, and thla lack of wl

wire waa probably auparlndnoed by 01

to 'Frisco-tad'e remarkable showgagainst "Young Mike" Donovan
toontly, McAllister ta especially
lxlons to moat "Battling" Cartas- *"

r, It the latter will make the Cc

eight. 0,1
r br

RANGES HTARR OK BItOADWAY.

New York. Dae. II..One ol the th
iraltlea of Christmas week will be an

a appearance of Frances Starr bare da
da arenins at tha Balaam) Theatre M
"Th* Secret." a new play by

enrl Bernstein. Gabrlelle Jannalot, lai

ayed In tha Trench production by
im . la portrayed by Miss
M< V' ,,y J
Bt. Pael, Minn., Deo. 14.Hre. ht
tha 4. Jehmaon, widow of the lata Mi

ue A. Bmlth, of Plttabargb. attar A
BUT X* > V-

a* *. ? '^4-: -daf.V' .'.**?+
-"-ti'-Sy.

a .' .- _->! - .J.

ilr-,;. .
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OUR

. *V ilii/1 qMay Christmas fa
around you and th

satisfied. To prt

r r world's goods, to J
f neu> joy, .and to I

ship o/ true friendi

of the DAILY N

coming year.
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BEFORE MAI
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Mayor Frank C. Kualer on yestei
y disposed of the following case

Edgar Evans was charged wit
Lng' a vagrant. He was foun
llty and send to the. county road
r a term of 30 dayB.
Charles Bishop was Indicted fc
assault. He was fined 12.00 an

its.
John Boyd was before the cout
r disorderly conduct. He was foun
llty and fined $5.00 and cost.

DAILY ADVANCE BULLETINS,
Chicago, Dec. 24..John D. Bhoo
ccessor to Mrs. Ella Flagg Your
superintendent of schools, e:

cted to tell the Board of Educ
>n If he will resign, as demand*
Chicago Teachers' Associatiot

lachers allege Shoop played guill
rt in dethronement of Sirs. Youni

New York, Dec. 24..All of tl
>w- York afternoon newspaper
th one exception, will suspec
ibllcation for Chrlsmas Day.$

Washington, Dec. 24..People
classes feeling the pinch of big

st of living during Christmas se;

n,. white house employes remen
red, but Illness of president, n

BSltatlnc curtailment of nnmhi

visitors, has cut off many
'

r
ombrances help would have he
om callers.

Annapolis, Md., Dec. 24..For tt
st time in history, midshipmen
8. Naval Academy will have foi

iys' holiday instead ofl the cu

raary twenty-four hours.

New York, Dec. 24..New Yoi
II celebrate Christmas with hui
ee in Madison Square with glf
r the homeless and lonely. Cuato
tabllshed two years ago is belt
llowed by thirteen cities this yea

New York, Dec. 24..Governors
ock Exchange at meeting todi
II consider the resignation
lalrman B. O. Talbert tender*

ta 111 health,

Chicago, Dec. 24..Judge tlhl
is provided a Christmas tree In tl
urt of Domestic Relations f(
lldren whose fathers ads In tt
ldewell.

IfiwJTork, Dee. 14..Directors
s Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Chleai
d tft. Loots railroad expected
elare regular dividends at a mee

g today, despite contrary report
>ad has suffered heavily owing i
it spring's floods.

Cleveland, O., Dec. 34..*e*-tl
it time in fifteen years John 1

homa hws, owing to |Dmi <

,/!;< A.
IIIOB UH1 or GLASSWARE T
select your jresents ft** at 1
a snmt,

_
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ha mantle-of peace
' .n4.'t

eold year leave you

japer concerning this
r

'md in each day some

mow the companionj,
is the sincere wish

y
EWS to you for the

./

Bingham School.

The Bingham School near Mebano
baa Just closed a'Jwdeseful (all term.
The e^amlnatlons -are pver and the1 cadeta llRTO rnl 11 reo^ « *-.iu Mieir uumcs
for the holidays.

The deportment and scholarship
grades have been unusually highJ and the boys speak of the faculty
as one of the beat that they have

r. ever known at Bingham. The same
,0 efficient corps of teachers has been
h engaged for the sprjng term and all
d of the boys say thatthey will return.
[0 School will reopen after the holidays

on Tuesday, January 6th.
>r Major Adrian Nalle, who stood
d first in the military department at

the V. M. I. for fofcr years and who
rt was first captain I9 his serior year
id lias been re-euaged to act as commandantfor the sqrtng term, which

Is his fifth at Blnghiun. He will also
teach military science una tactics una

p the department of science. Major'

L. S. Gerow, a distinguished graduateof the V. M. I., will continue to
be in charge of the departments of
English and German. Captain M. W.

a Hester, a leading graduate of The

^ Citadel, the Military College of

g South Carolina, will continue to
teach French, Mathematics and
Latin. Captain T. K. Cobb will again161 be In charge of the department of

8' history, and Captain Charles B. McCutcheonwill teach classes in
science and English. The department
of Bible which for many years has
been conducted by Col Gra:
continue In his charge,

k" Tho Bingham boys distinguished
1"

on scholarship and deportment 01
rnnArU tn«» cr.i* »»«* >»<> »

>r lows: Hassell Gibson. Trcston Lewis
®~ Gray, Jr., Norman Harney, Frank
ld Harris, Fred Jones, Robert Jones,

Henry Johnston, Mason Mebano, WilburMcFarland, MCallum McSwaln
Knott Proctor, Hobson Slgmon, Goo.

at Wheeler and John Wallace.
ir The record made at the State
s- University during the past session

by the Bingham boys is very gratlfv.'ngindeed This excellent record
rk was made not only in athletics but in
;e scholarship and in the holding of imtsportent offices of honor aad trust,
m Among the Bingham boys distlniggulshed, we note that Mr. David T.
r. Tayloe, of Washington, was half

back on the football team the past
Df season, and starred in all of the
ly games played. He haB been elected
of captain of the University football
id team for the season of 1914-15 and

is doing admirable work in that position.Mr. Thomas Lacy Morrow, of
lr Bingham, completed a three year's
le medical course with credit. Mr.
>r Ralph Holmes, a Bingham graduate
le of 190£-10, was one of the fourteen

scholarship men at the University.
Mr. John B. Glover took the law

»f course and received his license at
to the bonds' of the state board of extoamtners and Mr. John Albert Holmes
t- was awarded the debater's medal at
a. the commencement exercises.

-

PRAYER MEETING.

te There wilt he prayer meeting
X services In all the different churches
st of the city this evening at the usual
>f hour to -which the general public

hue n oordlal Invitation te he present,
e. TOO CAN am* warn court a*
1 J K^SfSr, 11-11

'i .

)A1LY
and probablj rnin.

ON, DBCEMBBH W. .1111.

MiMY EVENTS J
IE PUNNED

F0RHQL1DAYS
Not as Much Joy in the Yuletide N<
Season at the National Capitalas Usual.

Washington, Dec. 24..A great
many elaborate entertainments have da
been planned for the Christmas nu
holidays by leaders of tho various a
official and social sets, but there is an
not as much joy in the yuletide sea- ce
son as usual. Even the rich on
are feeling tho preBBure of ca
the high cost of living and he
many wealthy women have been T1
compelled to curtail their plans to Ri
some extent. The demands for help- is
Ing the poor and needy are greater TV
than ever. wj

Employes on Capitol hill lam»~*
that the distribution of gifts In thl ^
section is smaller than they ban
known In years. Many vlsitora tc
the white house have been in the *

habit of giving liberally to employes,
but owing to the indisposition and *

holiday plans of Presdent Wilson
both business and social calls have *

been comparatively few during the
past fortnight. White house em-
ployes received remembrances from
the president's family, however. *

For the past week presents have
been pouring into the executive
mansion for Mr. Wilson and the
members of his family. There are so

many relatives who remember the
president that their gifts alone
would make a creditable exhibition
if displayed to the public.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAY HONORS. .

Congressman Timothy T. Ansberry «

of Ohio, was born December 24,
1871, at Defiance, O., graduated
from the University of Notre Dame
In 1893, is a lawyer by profession
and married. He wbb elected to the
Sirtlcth congress and re-eelctod to
cocli imeeocvUne ^nnpraso. W

CHRISTMAS ABROAD.
London, Dec. 2 4..The English A

Christmas will not vary much from
the traditional celebration. King
George and Queen Mary, with other
members of the royal family, will h
attend services in the royal chapel.
after which there will be a Christmasparty for members of the iamlly
and friends. Dowagr Qpeen Alexan- w
dra always takes a delight in these N
affairs and will have a tree of her
own for the benefit of her grand- n
children and her personal friends. ct

Members of the American and <

most of the foreign embassies will ^
celebrate the day according to their e
native customs . 0

nl
Berlin. Dec. 24..Christmas is not q,

as joyous in Berlin as U6ual. be- tr
cause of the vast number of unemployedand the forthcoming military
tax. The Emperor and .Empress have j
made their usual gifts, but even a)
Kaiser Wilhelm Is economizing In p
every way posslblo to bring his ex- g(
penbes within his 94,000,000 income
A great step was taken in this dl- bl
rection recently by the sale of one 3
of his many caBtles. Jn

France, Dec. 24..Christmas is "al- t|
ways gay in Paris, despite condition?
of any kind and fhere will be no ft.
exception to the rule this year. The

w
Frenchman forgets his troubles In ^
the midst of gaiety and, as a matter gI
of fact. Industrial conditions are

better In France this season than **

In any other European country- ^

A CIVIC CHRISTMAS.
New York, Dec. If..Many dtiee

of the United States will follow the e'

lead of New York in having a civic
celebration Christmas. -Tonight a d<

huge Christmas tree will be ereoted a]
la Madison Square, around which a

Christmas service will be held. The M
tree will be lighted with electric
lights and will afford entertainment
for thousands of the city's homeless
and lonely. Practically everything Is
given free for the novel Christmas gl
entertainment, from the tree Itself ^
to the gifts with which It Is hong.

Thisyear at least U cities will fob
low the custom established In New
York. 4,

OOTTOK MARKET.
Lint nottoo. UMn
Cotton too*. 91.10 to $0.90. ,

Option iMA. for ton, IH« "

ir nil rat roc to wm ocr *
Una of ofMlty alitor. A K.
swan. * A

. f'

LCL r.y, . A

\h\
" s * v.*

1A1TEIPT
11 TO ROB
ANOTe STORE

tfrro Was Trying to G«t in the
Jas. Ellison & Co., StoreWhen
He Was Arrested.

Last night, between midnight and
y, Polloem&n William Pedrick in
aking his usual rounds, discovered
colored man attempting to force
entrance into the wholesale grorystore of James Ellison & Co.,
Waicr street. He was arrested and
rried to the lockup to await hit
aring before Mayor Kugler today.
io negro gives his name as John
chardson and states that his home
in Enfield, and '.ho came to
asMni^iw^ a weeks ago

.ing with the
jgf* -ae Atlantic Coast

..as the appearance of being
utit 21 years of age.

FOOTBALL TOMORROW.

* t

Tomorrow afternoon at 3 00*:
o'clock the Washington High
School football team will ex- *

change punts with tho college
All Stars. The All Star team
will bo composed of Fowl© of
Randolph Macon, ('has. Moore *

of Carolina, Hodges of A. & M. ,

Payne & Sparrow of Davidson,
Baugham of V. M. I., Hear of
West Virginia University, Cow-
ell of Carolina, Blount of Flor-
Ida University, Bonner of A. & *

M.. Small of New England Con-
servatofy of Music and Allen
Moore of Carolina.

With such well known ath-
letes on the field a magnificent
game is anticipated. The game
will bo played at Fleming Park.

JEW THEATER
\iglit on the Bingham K<n>f (Jarden.
Again last evening tho Mack &

actings Musical Comedy Company
ayed to a large and appreciative
ndlence presenting tho Is e of No
here" that greatly appealed to the
bw Theatre patrons.
Today's program offers a brand
ew act from start to finish and
>nsidered to be their masterpiece.
A N'lcht on tho Rlnchttm Unnf fiar-

en" with special stago setting and
lectrical effects, this act will be
ffered for tonight and tomorrow

Ight, and for Friday and Saturaythey present the "Mad Inv*n
ess"another good comedy piece..

The management haa arranged a

>eclal Christmas program for
hursday and Friday night, and will
Id to the all star cast Mr. nobby
ountain and his "Educated Pony"
> attr'",t and please the little ones.

A special Christmas matlneo has
?en arranged for Thursday from
:00 to 5:00 and all children attendgwill be invited to the stage to
ike a ride on the pony.
The three prizes will be given
way Friday night at 9:00 o'clock,
hich are now on display at Bell's
awelry store each and every one
lould attend and bring their couans.
The management of the New The:reis soaring no pains to make it

ae of the mos^ comfortable and atactivehouses in the^South and ac-,
arding to their plans considerable
langes will be added and interior
scoratins that will add much to the
ppearance. '

itidies Are Given
Four Days Christmas

Annapolis, lfd.t Dec. 24.Midilpmenof the United States Navy
ive been given four daya' holiday
uring Christmas week, an unprec1ented leave of absence. Gibbons, of
is Naval Academy, baa issued orsrsextending the holidays from
ie afternoon of December 14 to tbe
rening roll call Of December 18.
[eretofore, Us Christmas holidays
«M only tweaty-fonr hoars.
Midshipmen whto asa mot frntrietKm aeeosnt of mlswlact wttl be
Bobod to Mm Annapolis tor the
.u*ir mm* -

vs 1
'ims ike i
1 fns-fof 5. oem a

'. m 'JkPayne Memorial Church wlM
Give Entertainment this Even*
ning at 7:30 all invited

> MPayne Memorial J'renbytgjlfl^^j^Hchurcb. NlcholsonTiile, nil I glrtjtiaannualChristmas * nu-rtalameai
evening. A very altraetlve ire# Ilflt) ,«T l
been erected upon which la plaeM^Wh^ i
a present for every pupkl
school. In consequence pi this
caslon at Payne Memorial there ifp$ J
be no prayer meeting serTlee*
It has been postponed unlU 4M|First Presbyterian church tO^jH

mmmm
justin
invfctichh
Ill V UUlllfijjj

Coroner Dr. Joshua Tayleea^M
jury yesterday afternoon yicwed^M
Temuius of Frank Brooks at
home 011 aMrkct street. Brooks
shot Saturday night by Was AlJ^|ander and died yesterday as a reogl^^J
of his wounds. The coroaoc and (k( J
Jury will bear tpc evidence la th#
case Friday. t".'J

1 »
DECEMBER 25 IN HIHTORY#

ISIS;.Violent eruption of ML
Etna.

1829.St. Petersburg rsjoictfl ot^l
peace of Adrianoplc. but lamentsfailure to capture Coo- ^
Btatinople.

1868.President Johnson granted
unconditional pardon to everyonewho fought lu the wag'
of the states,.

1879.England and Capo Cotavjf
connected by cable.

1904.Japanese celebrate Christian?
by taking new positions neof
Tort Arthur; Erlung and I tea
bombarded. N

1912.President-elect Wilson speadT
Christmas with friends In 0)6
Stanton, Va., home.

TALBERT RESIGNS PLACE.

New York. Dec. 2 4..Because of J9
ill health B. G. Talbert, fourteen
years chairman of the Stock Ex- H
change, has tendered his resignation
which will be considered by ttbe
governors today, Mr. Talbert ha*
been a member of tba exeliaag«
since 1873.
He was given a warm reception

today In the midst of the usual
Chritsmos high jinks on the 'change,

Presiding Elder Gibbs to

Preach Next Sunday at

the Methodist Church
!

Rev. J. T. Gibbs, D. P presiding
elder of the Washington district, will
preach at the First Methodist church
next Sunday morning and eveniBg,
the occasion being the first quaaferlymeeting for tho conferenco year..
Dr. Gibbs is a speaker of magnettm
and he is always heard by large and
attentive congregations.

" *

« .»
. ,.t

FACTORY SHUT DOWN. J
* (Hi$ y»MUngton Puggy Conr»mpf»
factory has closed doyn nntll ne?f
Monday, when work will be Vo*
sumed. **
AW ; *p
CHRISTMAS TREK IN OOlDTf. \

J?Chicago, Dae. II.A q«hj g^bmlttaaof aoelal worker*. uppolatof
by Judge Ublfr <(f t*f> Court \0'
Domeutlc RalaUona, hu yrayldad »'
Chrletmee traa UdaSM wttk g0t«ior(ha children whoa, tutbar, ksuT
been aant to the bridewell. J

> <ji
Hamu Harrow f biaa, tor Wbollduya.

ITT *1 * '& |j


